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WHEN MOTHER 8ET THE HEN.
Ar you o proud aa to forest
Tht day mhn mother the cluok Mt T

1) man In pulpit, otttre. atora.
Think of thou hppy days of yor
When you. a boy of ten.
Helped mother aet cha speckled heal

Oh. how she acreeched and her
beat

When mother raised her from tha neat I

Oh. how ahe drew her aharp beak bark
And save your hand fearful whark
Till teora ran down your freckled noaa
And apattercd on your atumpy toee!

Thpn hpw hf l(rppIMHl nr BnRn, crfIll
When mother filled her new mmle neat
v,h essa ns wnlte aa driven anow.

Which held the chlcka In embryo!
ih. how she sliutlled a inna and leua
To cover up those pretty eggs!

r.it. aay. can you forset the day
When you wen) playing In tlie liny.
When you looked lown at Spevkle'a ne.'t
And aaw tlmse chicks peep from her

breast ?

Oh, how you ilance.l and nave a shout
"Mother, mother, the peeps are out!"

t man pet rich, let him prow Kieat.
Whatever lt hia earthly fate.
Kis mind Roes back to boyhood's day,
So full of loe and sunny ray.
And wishes for those days imutn
When mother set the apeekled hen

C. M. H.Mi.MTZ.

KURIOS FROM KOR RESPONDENTS
Q. Last sprlns my turkoy lions ln-n- I

so many soft sticlhtl thai I

pot hardily any oarly turkoys hiilcliisl.
I have writton inuiltry ititors,
anil their rvplios wtrut satisfactory.
What tlo yon think Is the trouMo?

Your turkey hens tire tin) fat or
your fool Is too foniiii:. so that the
eccs tome so fast that the shell ma-

chine can't cover llieiu all
Q How does the ICtmlish White Iaz-hor- u

compare with ours In size hiuI
ejrB prtHliictlou. ami how will It le for
wlntilitfr at our shows?

A. The laying iiualities hare heen
sacrificed for size, specimens reaching
eleven pounds, over twice our aver- -

nge. Its Immense comb, long legs ami
Its stubs from the Brahma disqualify
It for exhibition bere.

Q. Are tobacco stems for pigeon
uests all one quality? What are they
worth per hundred?

A. The small, thin black stems are
best, as they are clean, fresh and
stron.s. Due dollar and freight.

Q 1 road in the papers about celery
fed ducks. How can duck breeders
afford to feed ducks high priced eel
ery j

A. They aren't fed the plant, but
j"st euugh celery seed to give their
(lt'-it- i a celery flavor.

"r " .
lutoi maucu uuui UU9 rjliU. as 1
. - ..itlesire to secure some for my coliec- -'

tloti and do not wish to be cheated.!
What is their color, size, how many
does n swan lay In a season, and what
Is the length of time of Incubation?

A. Creeuish white: four inches long
aud two and a half wide; sis to seven;

FEATHER3 AND EGGSHELLS.
Hens often make a terrilic dust vu a

dirt floor ami in the dust bath. Better
wear a duster and have the door into
feed or engine room that conimuui--

a es good and tight.
l, s often u poser to get a prize

roaster to pose fur a pbotograpl). He
Is inhosed to pose. For a temper
tester s pose you try it.

I)M-tor- s are busy prescribing fresn
ej;gs u uiei lor paiieiii.. I ue luuer- -

sai,ds of them, lue old idea thai egg3
breed biliousness is no more.

There was u day when a rooster cut
oul appeared in the papers at elec-

tion time. Interest In poultry culture
has so Increased and poultry associa-
tions are so colli mou that poultry cuts
and poultry articles are common, and
the up to date editor tries lo meet the
demand for this literature.

Your congressman will be glad to
hear suggestions from you as to any
legislation you think suou:d be passed.
He knows the importance of the poul-

try Industry aud Is willing to back any
good laws in its favor. The idea that
they vote yea and nay. as some polit-
ical boss doth say, or simply talk und
draw their pay i.s a fake from some
mu'.k ra!:i

tackle ulx Ut It put away forty-tw- o

raw eggs and gladly paid J 10 ror
the privilege. Hope he's as bard ou
"bad eggs" with his big stick.

The idea that a big Incubator does
not hatch as many aud good chickens
as a small one 13 certainly proved au
error by the following report:

Dear Sir We filled our b.OOO egg Incu-bat- or

arid were somewhat anxiouw. aa It
waa the firm trial and a quantity of the
eggs were snipped 'iM rnllea. Wc koi a
big baicli of the brightest, heaviest bodied
and strongest legged chlcka we nave ever
hatched, arid it only required one-quart-er

ton of coal.
Mrs. John Worthlngton of I'enn's

Park. Pa., not only helped her bun-ban- d

with the farm work and did tha
housekeeping, but rained a flock of 125
chickens that brought her $U2 for
eggs and $102 for poultry the past sea-

son.
An Incubator firm In Buffalo, N. Y

all through the bard times kept GOO

men at work, and many worked over-
time. Biddy's egg factory was also
busy, and the chicken hatchery worked
day and night to turn out tbe bright
eyed rufflo-fluffle-

Petaluma, Cal., Las won tbe distinc-
tion of being the greatest poultry
center In the world. Her 1,008.430
bens last year laid 100.843,650 eggs,
and every day in tbe year 13,708 is re-

ceived for poultry produrti. And yet
some say "poultry never did and
never will pay."

,. So iiainv put off buying batching ma- -

until it's too late to have them
Kriilavs of en.h mouth in ''M Fello Mil,' delivered on tltnu or wait to order

the br-- der until the chicks are
i'reaaarer. most out. Then what a knock:

Matt Parbiaii, a Sharon il'a.i cop.
O. E. s. ohltSTAL HA1-TK- no 5, LAKK-- j eI,t(.r(.,j a restaurant und without any
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SIRES AND SONS.

Noiaort W. Aldrlch Is slxty-- f tent
years old. He has been lenntor from
Ubinle Island twenty-nin- e years.

Frederick O. MacMlllnu. head of the
famous publishing house of MncMlllan
A; Co., has U'cn knighted by King Kd-war-

VII.
Justice John Marshall Harlan, who

Is six feet three Inches In height. Is the
tallest member of the United Slates
supreme court.

August Ftmlelltls of Santa Monica.
Oil., Is pnjj'ithly the youngest sen vii-tal- n

In the I'nlted Stntea. Ho Is twenty--

one years old.
Frank Lane, Interstate roniinerce

commissioner, a newspaper In
U'fore he went to Sau Francisco

and look up the law.
Senator Thomas II. Carter of Moti

faua was born In Ohio and educated in
Illinois, lie was Montana's Hist ropiv
Boncuive In congress.

Major Benjamin XI. Harrod of New
Orleans, who was a Confederate sol
dicr. lias accepted an Invitation to de- -

liver the next Memorial day address ut
Harvard university.

Thirty years ago Captain Frederick
Stanley of Scltuale Joined the Fourth
ClitT life savlug station crew ns a surf-ma-

ami in October of the same c:i r
was appointed keeper of the station,
which mhiIou he holds today.

Dr. Henry van iKke, Murray profess-
or of Fugllsh literature ut Princeton
university, litis been elected an honor
ary fellow of the Koyal Society of Lit- -

erature of Croat Britain. The only
other American who has Iteeu thus
honored Is Joseph H. Choaie.

Things Theatrical.

William Faversham has secured the
American rights to "The House of
Tetnperly," by Cumin Ikiyle. The play
Is an Fnglish one of the time of Na-

poleon.
Miss Eliznhcth Marbury. the dramat-

ic agent, has bought from Iianlol Froh-ma- u

the foreign rights of Theodore
Burt Sayre's I'lay, "The Commanding
Officer."

Frank Mclutyre. who Is starring In
James Forbes' comedy. "The Travel-
ing Salesman." made his first appear-
ance with Frauk Keeuaii In "Hon.
John Crlgsby."

Laurence Irving, the son of the late
Henry Irving, who Is now starring
with his wife. Mabel Hackney. In this
country, will next season become a
producing manager In tills country.

A new conn dy by ,Ian,es l orl.es. au
thor of "The Tra i ei S.ili'snian."
will be pn ilui oi! I . or f. Harris
Ill l!:ilti::iw-- .

. llio
play Is to b. Mi.'iiuiors."

Phi!;. ! p in--

tiatl are ; n
cities that oa o n a pennant.

Several of r i - bi l ilies will
See well know n s; dint nifiieis in ui'--

Hon next stimiiior series of races
Is planned

Unless Injuries keep him out of the
game Hobert Iiresuahan of the St
Louis Nationals says he will catch ev-

ery game next season.
The Brighton Heacb (New Torki

harness races drew "'0 entries to n

stakes, an average of thirty-six- .

A total of sixty-nin- e turfmen
made the entries.

Carl Fisher of the Indianapolis mo-

tor speedway received a communica-
tion freaa the promoters of the Brook-land- s

track In Englasd proposing and
urging m International racing contest.

Law Points.

That " rhaurlan owner conveys elec-

tric power enerated by the fall of the
stream t aonrlparlan land for use
Is hW4 la Mntone Irrlg. Co. versus
Uedtau! EW-tri- L. und P. Co. (Cal l.
100 Pae, ; 2'J L. It. A. (N. S.I. W2.
not t rer his use of the water for
generating h unlawful.

The fart that one on trial for assault-
ing aautlwr with a dangerous weapon
while trrlt W gain possession of real
estate was Ike owner of the property
I hM hi IliHiey versus Cnlted h'tates
(C. C. A.), im Fed., MH; 22 L. II. A. (N.
S.i, 728, no fce Immaterial, since he bad
no right to rcao r t to force to regain his
rights.

College and School.

First pnWic sch'xjls In America were
eKtablisbe4 In New England alxiut
1G42.

The lrgt delegation of foreign stu-

dents attending American colleges last
year was sent by Canada 242.

Tbe sudden demand for popular ed-

ucation in China Is shown by tbe fact
that tbe school attendance In one prov-
ince aloa hw Increased 8,000 per cent
tn five yers.

Mrs. Susan Lincoln Mills, surviving
founder of Mills collage, in California,
and for twenty-fiv- e years its president,
reslrned recently, and Mrs. Luella Clay
Carson was formally Inaugurated pres-
ident ks her place.

Train and Track.

Chicago now has a law wblcb makes
traction companies return the fares to
passengers who are on a car which is
detained ten minutes or more.

In Mexico It is cheaper for railroad
companies to coal their locomotives
with barrow curried by two "stives
tban to Install modern coaling stations.

While 2.000 borse-powe-r locomotives
are common tn the United State and
mtn; ex.v..d that kIeu, u l.SiX. horse-
power enriie is eonsldered Urge In
twnflneirsl Europe.

KEELHAULING.

An Old Tim Form of Punlahmant For
Offanding Salloit.

Very few pi'tsoiis know what keel-ti-

u uvt Is, but before (he ml vein of
uteani It was H form of
putilslimeiit for offending sailors and
more to bo dreaded l tin u even I ho cat
o' nine tails.

A line was passed boncutli the ship
from port lo ntarhoard side, lent lug
about a foot of slack lliulei the keel.
The unfortunate tar's reel were se-

curely tied together mid Ills arms
lashed behind his back In iliw help-
less condition he was iiMik Inst lo the
end of the line and dropped overboard
In (he smothering sens to be hntncd
along under the ahlp. bumping and
scraping agatnsl the bottom In I he
process until he was yanked up eh the
opposlie side The punishment was
repeated until I he tlcllm became un-

conscious from frlghi or bruises, and
sometimes by a refinement of cruelly
he was allowed to remain under the
ship for n full minute until he was nil
but drowned The ship ncwr was
stopped w hlle a sailor w as being keel-
hauled, and if sometimes (he strain on
the line was too cereal aud ll parted,
leaving him to go down bound and
helpless lo an ocean grave, nobody
has held responsible for his death, but
It was reported in the log as an "net
of Providence."

Keelhauling was great sport for the
captain and mates, but the mariner
wltii once survived the experience took
good care never lo ln anything lo
merit such a terrible punishment
again. -- New York Press.

HIS WIFE'S TRIUMPH.

A Memento That Wn Inapirina to
John Richard Green.

it has been the fate of many men of
letters to have III health bearing them
il i w ii as they struggle on toward lit-

erary achievements. Thus beset In re-
cent limes were Stevenson, lilchard
Jeffries and .1. It. Creen. F.aeh of
these, It hapisMied, had a high hearted
wife to keep him up. even to help til in
with the actual lab r of writing. "The
Life and Letters of J. It. (Jreeu" show
forth a great and sweet man. They
tdiow. too, u wife whose sympathy and
fortitude helped lo make his accom-
plishment possible.

In copying the vast amount of manu-
script of her husband's books Mrs.
lireen contracted writer's cramp and
was forced to slop using her right
hand. This looked like a Until obsta-
cle In the way of the Invalid, who did
much of his thinking In bed and could
not write himself lint Mrs. Groou
set to work at once learning to write
wit h her left hand.

line of In-- r first practice pages, w hich
she was about lo destroy with the rest,
her husband took quietly and put lu
his pocket. Years afterward when ill
health seemed unbearable and In dis-
couragement he felt that he could not
work he used to lake out that piece of
paper, a living record of his wife's tri-

umph over dllllctiMy. When he saw
the painful, patient strokes by which
Mrs. (Jrecn had learned to write with
her left hand he could work on with
something near to Inspiration.

Poison of the Centiped.
The centiped U popularly supposed

to carry a sting on each foot, but I

have several times handled one after
Its head was removed without the
claws producing any result. It Is the
first pair of claws only that are ven-
omous, being hollow and provided with
poison hags like a snake's fang. Tbe
largest I ever saw was eleven Inches
In length, a grewsome creature. A bite
from one of this size would most like-
ly have been fatal to a man In weak
health. The tarantula, though bis
powers of offense are nothing like
those of the scorpion or centiped. Is.
however, a more unpopular character
than either. The horror of these large
spiders entertained by many people Is
curious and unaccountable. 1 have
seen Australian buslimen. who In
everyday life si arcely seemed to un-

derstand danger, turn while bh a sheet
at the sight of a smnll "Irlantelope,"
as they called Journal.

Practice and Preaching.
Wlicn the late Bishop Hare was pre-

siding over a Methodist Episcopal
church In New York city a large re-

ception was given In h'.a honor to
which a brother of his, a lawyer, who
closely resembled the bishop, was In-

vited.
DurltiK the evening n member of tbe

conference who had never met tbe
bishop's brother approached him and,
shaking him warmly by the band,
said:

"(lood evening. Bishop Hare. 1 great-
ly enjoyed the sermon you gave us to
day. It Is Just wbat tbls church
needs."

'You are mistaken lu the person,"
said tbe brother, smiling, as be point-
ed to tbe bishop ou tbe opposite side
of tbe room, "that Is tbe man who
preaches. I practice."

A Long Job.
"Where have you been for so long T"

asked the head man of tbe menagerie.
"lieeu watching one of tbe animals

clear bis throat, sir," replied tbe at-

tendant.
"Hut does It take half an hour for aa

animal to clear Its throat?"
"Yes, sir; It was tha giraffe, air.

fonkers Statesman.

Mean.
, The Bride (from Chicago) Tbls la
my third bridal tour. Tha Groom-W- ell,

my dear. I hope that It will ba
your last The Bride (bursting lnta
tears You stilish thing! Pock.

Every man pboo Id keep a fair aized
cemetery In i a to bury tha faalts
of his friends Henry Ward Beecker.
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C. O. MISENER,
Lakeview, Oregon

Oilers the following for s.-il-
c whilt- - thoy last:

SUMMER LAKE VALLEY.

trnct, 10MI iicres tnu t, il.",U 1.11b dlvli ! .ih
of t hese,

CIIEWAUCAN VALLEY.

One 320 acres, One
One acres.

GOOSE LAKE

on
of

to

lint
and

purs, Oi)

tact
line

mid hor.ai

One tme hitch Can

Wo acies. One tract, bin (iero. J

One tract 2r.l acres. Improved. line tract, UK) ocren, luiinioil:
line tract WO Improved. Near l.akevlew.
One tract ."'l acren. Improved. One mile Iroiu I 'Im Creek.
One fell) acres Improved llall-wa- y between Pine Creek and

Lakeview.

SURPRISE VALLEY

LAKE- -
VIEW

AMLSTKOM

KYV

lr...r.cl.

Improved Tracts from HO acres up.
These lands are (lie Cream of Luke and AM

CIiish Orchard, and Alfalfa lauds.

THIS MAN'S STORE IS CROWDED

BECAUSE WE DO HIS PRINTIN

CAN CROWD YOUR.

let, ,..'') I ) I" raef 'i i to- -

and
Our

lias hand line line

Kny
not in be

at prices from
12.50 00
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the
ninrkrl

complete
wngnn

rlatra,

ruiy-thln- g

V

acres,

tract

Moiluc Counties.

stock

.ler.M.,

VALLEY

IN THE SAME

Catalogues, Handbills, Folders
Commercial Forms Specialty

at Uhu Offtc For JcbUtorK.

A. L, THORNTON.

THE DRUGGEST,

Edison Phonographs
Standard Anibcrol
Records. Kecoids

promptly ordered.
All Styles,

I'rtiprlctor

fnrnlahlnga.

AH K

trad,

High
drain

STORE WAY!

Call


